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When Mure will iirimlt. The 'trlliim" In always
lttal to inlnt slwit letters lioni in trlenm ""
tn? on tmirnt topli. but ll mle i tlmt lii"'
niut he alannl. for piilillialloii. I the writer
re, I namr-- i nm the I'niulltlnii pr" r.Jont t" " :
crptame Is tli.il all loiiltihutlona shall be subject
to rilitoilal revision
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Trciuifr-niN- h (i II lli:i.

Election Nov. J.

"When the Denim wv went nut of power In

rnr state H let to the lb publican parts i les-Sr-

nf almost ll,lli,llili) nt debt 11li lltlit, ly
le a ltninlctl.itfi.il under lltpiiliii'aii tnle. has

hren aliio.t cnlliil.v paid. Wo hive Inoioatoil

the appioprlillons lo the ciimnnii h hools mil II

nt tanl it the livil (it 111 Amerlian slates m
mppmt of populir nlm .11 inn I'mlir llrrnililiian
administration Ihere li.i been paid e,n h je.ir for
"luiKltrn.il iuipo(' nine (Inn was appropriated
lv Ihe I)eni"ir.iti( pirl In tliefr quarter ot X

(erturv nf ini.iule Ue li.te itnie.i,il uur ippio
Iirlallon to ihiritihle .iml ileeuicin.ir lnlltii-tlo-

until e un mike t Ii ImaM tlut no elite
Iftueen the (mo nceum xupporl lhe tltl
tt"n M dl a thee cir nwn 1)111 7,Kl.fXX) nl
people ate Iinm.t. liw ilililliiir nivl
I .ippv. et, itrioiitHtfil .1. we are on eery hu!i
with pro.pernii li'Kiiir". mlitlon', with piopit
i'lppi, etnploirrl anil ennlet.leil, .nvl Willi rierv
a.enue of Im.ine. nml Irmle tnlli ot upieil. .inl
with the pio.prct of the fulinr liiiclitenitnt Jinl
Ciowlnj morr hopeful, the o!il liKtnnc p.irt of
rltrmtlnn ami negation cet up n littfrnul J.v
of fal-- e pretenve, hporri anil iniiireiil for
t lie pitpo.e of nnleiriinj: th poople mil irnuti.
in lot power." I'rnin the Itipulilndn M.itc
I'latfoim.

It hn yet to lie sliown by wlmt tlslit
'fovothI thotipund" sttlUois at

prt'vent the staitltiR of work
In mills th.it ilo not hrlntiK to thfin nnil
'mplojinont In wlili h thoy tliPtuxolvcs
hue nbandoncil voliintailly.

Pccksnifflnn.
TI.MKS ploails

TUK "11011031 nml fair"
of tlio clil'f pxpriltlvc

iiflkTfs" of tho niitlon. WhPii
ypllnw Jourtmliem liprnujp "lioi)ptt niul
fair" It will tp.ifp to lio yellow. In
callinR the prphlitciit of tho I'nitprl
States an empetor ami dictator, n tool
of the money power, n monopollt-t- , n
car, anil In predlctltiR that Ills

wouM "biliiK tlic (rre.ite,!t
panic anrl llnanilal trouble the woild
han ever know 11." and In aveitiiiK that
his Focoryl liiiiimuriitloii was "aecom-panb- d

with a dltliut dilation of the
nation's faith nnil honni" our saffron
toiitenipoiaiy did not, Inileeil, shoot a
bullet Into th" president's person but
It did what It roulil to nssiuslnato his
thnrnitfr and slander those of Ills
countrymen, a ureal majority, who
marie him president. If this Is "hon-f-

and fair" iiltlelsm there Is need of
a new dlrtlonary.

AVelllncton's "Indlffereui e"
to the attaik upon the president liall-fie- n

him I111 roaslnrly for t li oblivion
tow.ml whU h he was alieadv rushing
ih lit: .1 the liirt will !i?tmlt.

Rcnr Admiral Snmpson.
T IS BX('i:i:iMN(iI.V Kfatlf.vlnt;

to leain In mi authoritative man-lt- et

, ft tun no le-.- s a person than
his wile, that there Is ilLolutely

no truth In any of the lepoits, which
lnvn iipfn pecsli-tentl- i Ireulnted, of
.V'lmliMl Siinpion'ii fallinp physhal
and mental health. Mr. Sampson's
itfitruient that her husibtid. though at
oni time sutleilng from ietili nervouti
! thu dlieet le.-ul- t of ovei-wtn- k.

Is now on th hlh load to
and litis neither betraed the

sign of mental wcakutss nor
l"dulsod In any anxiety whatever its
to the ultimate outiome of the Santl- -

aio naval conltoversy, dei-nve-s to be
fuiopteil lmplli Itly.

fin thi' eve of the of the
tourt of Inquliy whlih must iei;lstpr
what will bo hlMory's venllet in id

to the proper plaihiK of tedlt for
the sea (nmpalun that extliiKUlhhed
Spanlch sovei elcnty In the American
hemisphere, It Is Impioper to Invade
the field of rontroversj but not Inop-
portune to call attention to the fact
that never was the JudKinent of an ad-

ministration belter vindicated than by
William T. Sampson In his espouse to
the confidence eldenicd by his helee-tlu- n

16 command the N01 lit Atlantic
Munition In the SpanjHh-AiuerUanwa- r.

Those'who can teview without preju-
dice tb,e paval operations of that time
of excitement and heavy lespouslblllty
nitin iiKiee with tho judgment

in tho September Hookuiiin by
Trofeor Harry Thurston Peck.

"Admiral Sampson represents the
type of naval ofllcer who Ih, aliove all
eluf. trlctly and most commetidably
profcsslonul, Cold In temperament,
clear-heade- d, dlBpnsslouate nnd

he 1ms many of the traits
that 'f.':o to be found in Moltke nnd

.that cSjntrlbuted so largely to that sol-

dier's "phnoniennl success, His cliief
ilm bus been to perform with abso-lul- o

fifllclnncy the tnsk assigned him,
nnd la doing so to spare no pains, to
Bhrlnli! from no sucrlllce, to leavo no
iletallunnotlced nnil unpiovlded for.
Ho ha.Ts rt very high ilcgree of sciertinu
knowledge, and ho represents both
ivhut is bent In the traditions of tlio
old navy and In the aspirations of the
new. Whether ho cares 'tor popular ap-

plause we do not know. Ho certainly
has never courted It and least of all
has he Buffered any thought of It to
Influent- his action, 'ilu would prob-
ably never be described in the easy-filin- g

patlanceof private life as 'a good
fellow.' Ho is too reserved, too aus

tere, too serious, In fact, too profes
sional, tor mtu. ms mcuesaiu'ss ir ti.it
sometimes almost YV fancy

In t lio Is not 11 famous spinner of
yams, 11 Jovial soul, a boon companion.
Hnl we know that In tin navy lie is
rewarded with profound tespeit, and

eildthat lie wii preilsely the ollli er lo
take the ihirf naval command at the
outbreak of til" Spanish war. Ills pio-inotl-

to thai post of tieniendoUM re-

sponsibility
lie

was wondfl fully, Justified
(lie event, nnd the sentiment of the

navy as a whole approved It at the
time. The Ftniishlni; of (Vrveia's lleet lo

he
was Just as inueli his wotk as though Iki
Ills own hand had filed every gun upon
that memorable day of victory."

The venllet of time I aeciinite. To
Hear Admiral Sampson may conf-

idently appeal.

Now that tho president seems almost

ceitnln to yet well, let evety effort b"
put foitli to make n rousing success of

the Hepubllcan State league conen-tln- n

next week. Next to tilled play-

ers of thanksgiving, 110 celebration
would be more nppropilate as an ex-

pression

It

of the people's relief ft out the

strain imposed by last Friday's das-

tardly crime than the cordial demon-

stration of their Intel est In the con-

tinued welfare of the polltkal party to

which William McKlnley eaily gave

his adherence nnd of which lie Is today

the most lllustilous champion.

Conditions In China.
TIIK Sl'IJJHCT of what has

ON been, wliat Is and what In .ill
probability will lie In China,
no man wiltes with gt eater

autlinilty than Sir Hobert Hart, whoso
more than half n century of expetlence
In positions of tiust In that inuntry
unites wltli an exceptionally Intelli-
gent mind to qualify him far above tho
ordinary to discuss the .subject under-slandmgl- y.

In a contempoiary magazine nitlcl",
Sir Hobeit gives guatdedly his ideas
upon the missionary question in China.
He recognizes that In spite of what
Is said to .stop them, the
will continue to preach Christianity In

Chun. Their labor will "benellt many
and probably offend more," hut since
it l Inevitable In any event, he thinks
the mlsMonaty "will do well to take a
leaf 'toir. the pages of the nt. Local
customs need not b banned popular
prejudices need not be tilted ngnln-- t,

n iielghboi hood's feelings In respect of
l;e nnd style of buildings ought not

to tie hurt, and Intervention In matters
l'.tlunted otiirht to be abMillitely es- -

hewed. Let the missionary content
h.mself Willi making Ills db"ples good

men and good citizens, nnd let hint

le.lV It to the 'duly allthoilzed ofllei.il"

to Intet pi el and apply the law, and ad-

minister then affairs In th'lr own

iviiv. Individual Chilstlanlty has as
many shades and degiees as men's
faces. There ate converts and con- -

tIs, but even the most godly of them
may give his neighbor Just reason to
t ike offense, and the most saJntly
among thim may get Involved In the
meshes of the law! In such uses let
Hi' missionary stand aloof." Sir Hub-

ert dooi not exactly say. but he leaes
us to infer that some ai les In

China mix more In the polities of
China than ie best for the good of

either China or the missions.
As to whether theie lias been any-

thing In the 111 Hon or attitude of
in ct nt Indemnity

claims, punitive measures nnd looting
lo justify tlf scolding and abiis-- which
sonio w Iter.--- and speakeis hno in-

dulged in. Sir Hobeit lelurns an nti-sw- ei

tli.it somewhat circumlocutory,
on the subject of Indemnity claims he

savs what each sufferer may d'liianil
Is laigely a matter of ills own (

science. "If cln uinstauce.s guide
Into demanding tho utmost

farthing'. It Is right to demand it. And
If the man who tenches tll people to
play, 'Forgive us oilr debts as we for-

give our debtors,' prefers to net
and forgive, he need not tear

the blessing nf II 'liven will not follow
the object letson." As to claims which
are excessive lie thinks that to satisfy
them will In the end carry Its own
punishment with It.

In relation to the charge that Ih"
ml.'slotiai les as a lass werp governed
by vindictive feeling In their exercise
of punitive measure", or other words,
were bl Sir Holirt notes
the extraordinary provocation, the fact
that the situation growing out of the
Hoxer upilsing was altogether anoma-
lous, and adds; "That wli.it was done
merited almost wholesale punl-hinii- t

I a view most will agree in eyes
turned to th past but when discus-
sion tries to arcue out what will lie
the best for th" future, some will vote
for striking terror, and others for
ti listing to tile more slowly wot king
but longci lasting, etfect of mercy. 1

do not believe any missionary has
brought anybody to punishment who
did not richly deserve it. Hut some
people seem to feel It would have been
wiser for ministers of the Onspel to
have l.'ft to 'governors' the 'pitnlsh-nie- n

of evil-doer- For my part. I

cannot hl.imn them, for without tlielr
assistance, much that Is known would
not Irive been known, and, although
mmibeis of possibly innocent, inoffen-
sive and non-liiistl- people may have
been overwhelmed In tills last year's
avulanclie of disaster, theie are still at
largo a lot of men whose punishment
would probably have been rt good thing
for the futute."

With lcffurd to looting, Sir Mtnhert
wtlte.s at length nnd says much worthy
of loproduclng. For example:

Dunns Hie lego we looted neittlilxM ms imiiiei,
wu IliuiOy tut food to lli on and nuti-ru-

to nuke sand liairi Willi. Altir the none, we
had to flu I ipuitna for oulrlw, ami we had
to furuitli thrin And we had lo find food fur
ourx'tu'H and for Hie t'liiniae lonnemd with in
If we occupied other pi'ople'fc empty Inu.ea, if

we colleetid neoe.ar fuinlliire from oihei um

ple'a ileirted Iiouhi, and If we aelred and ued
fowl at polnla where (litre wac nobody it) rluri;.
to huy it from, It wji became iieic-.l- tj' foned
in 10 do so, a netcwlt.v Hut grew out of null
IuuIoki tliiiii-.i- t ,n trmpoianly swept anai all m

itilillli.i of Inlliu attnidlm; to law. liaritalib
Intel pn laden uill reioisulu' Ihc, plicht we Wtie
in. and uiKiiowledtiv Hie fUncn of the cfle

lo mli a tau.e.
All the iijim', it U postilde that much mon

na tArn than w.u iciulrecl; and to whateiei
extent tlut wai done to that extent mlifht op
proprljtlon be olijeitcd to. The qurrtion i, o'
toiir.e, iiimplltateil by comidvratlona aumirsibr
of, idcaa of iipriialt, prlrc.niuixy, and aacMiij,
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j ami rotilileialile litltmle i allowable. The
llluht of a trnor-tliliktM- i pvpnljtlon nu) or may

(titllule wild rnxiii for iraitllnK the

i

rlslit of ownership ai nule.l. for mj pa'!. I

Humid liaie prefeneil proieitlmi for irntril
liotio, nnd the nvfntntimi or their pfpniy
lntmt to ii'tiitiilnir f,iinili

l'or ome di.ia after the rellif, llieni-e- , m
Itii'ill ililf, nihil, atil one thing 11111,1 eifilj I

lie nilioii.irj v nt all rienn tiol w re
Hun hit liciuhleir: lle pi..!mI.IIII N Hut he

.m In in i, nnd the crrliilnl t that fur what-ee- r

he did ho lnd li'lti-- a and More
JmlifKiitloti than others And jel, jut lieia't

w.n a inluloini), irillilMii w.m all the iroie
ioliitril. Minrrr ip.nl neieli and hi'ln

lilni'elf to oilier people'). uc nni.t fliM of all
how er iiMU-o.- In iiiikIjiiiim to lie entitled am

a lieirini:i and euli appropriation mnt then
Judged of n 111 own epei I it meilu. I h.ne
iloulit (he tnluliiiiarle wlio had tlnn In help Hie

IIhiiimIu diil ao with a rlear and
their irltlr4 toiihl liatdly hall ai leil otlirrnlre
uniler the cln um.tutii ei.

Sir Hubert especially defends with
Dr.inueh wnrinth the consldernlily erlll-clze- d
of

Dr. Anient, who admits he looted
but pleads the excuse of both necessity
nnd Justice; hut on tli.- - geticril subject
says: "To my mind It would have been
better for iitlssloiiniles to have left the
lighting of wrongs to those In author-
ity. Hut the times were tint of Joint,
everything was anomalous, nnd some
one, evidently, had to go to the front;

was Hie need the duty of the min-

ute that had to lie attended to, and
pet haps the wonder Is that there is
not more to find fault with!"

In conclusion Sir Hobert advises that lo
missionaries lie kept out nl China alto-
gether until Hit present tiniest shull

in
have ntli'ldod.

111 the list of ai tides found anil not
found In the president's t Inthlny after
Its removal fiotn liliu In Hmergency 1

hospital, inentlon is especially niiido
that theie was not a clue to ills iden-

tity. Of course n piesldent of tile
Fulled States would hardly get lost;
but how many less distinguished cltl-y- .t

ns tnke the ttoubln to piovlde for
their prompt Iileiitllliatlon In case of
acildent?

If tlie leconst ruction ot the Philip-
pines is to lie a success, the govern-
ment should see that the Amerlian
teachers sent there ale well foil. It is
Impossible to keep up the Hies ot en-

thusiasm upon an empty stomach.

Ill spite of the ivported falltlicof the
various ciops, people who have tlic

priie do not seem to experience much
difficulty in se tiling a supply.

Now that laiinia C.oldman lias been
nnested. It will be furious to obs"re
what will be done Willi licl.

LITERARY NOTES.

"I'lii' s.miy ot Mud. lit in,'.' jut iiilibnei by
(I.iiIk stiiinier's stn, will pmte .itnailoe to
tlitwe who bate hitliuto found liltoi-- dry atid

tttlioiH li'idiliir. It till' lb'' lillor ot Sew
a,rU .n a still', Iml il tomlin so niiiiy Jub-je-

not tlnniKlit nl in lomieilior with
Hie nieiioimlU a to makn il of far more Hun
loi.il inleust. l'or it tc lis of quaint ciMonm

of Die Dutih, of luni.imei-- , uf liattlts, of epies,

of KiMitiitloi.iit helot., a will at nf stiaime
lelln of Ibe pad. Il i a lil.lor.i that iciil like
a loinmte, :anl a loiinme wlm-t- tblif tliirm
U1.1l It N liMorj. The mitlmr is CI1.11 lea Hem-stitt-

who a lew jeara ai:o wrote "No"ks and
Ci rnriH of (lid New ork."

The Philippine oh.hit at the llipftlo !".poi-Ho-

i nude Hie -- ubjei t of .111 mtrrotln; Ini'f
.ittltle In The lliiihiol, for stpi. 7, ano'iipanied
I13 ceral htietotoie iinpiililWird iiturca wliiih
sliiiw Hie Hpe of tlie lilloe pilblie si liool teach-i-

In tb-- ' Philippines 'he dltftrenl nation ililiea
Hpit'-inlt'- d .liming Hie people nd snme of Hie

rime notable of Ihe puluretipie m hool lmlldlniri.
Tlie .irllile UmH ii il'tididlv pulmi squi' in ilo

pit- -t illation of tin- iio.llillitlc of eduialion III

Hie Philippine.

new liook In tin' lite Kuitne Pit Id ranimt
(ail it In nu tlie litii.n eient of the tear.
Null a 111 .fine tome in soon to be publMied by

tho Ntw XiiMerdam Ilnok lonip 111,1. It i a

ilnldirii'H stoi) and It t" lie mr Hie

hiht time in book foiin. Will M. I Irmeiii, a
fellow- - joniiulitt and frii lid of I'ield. ut written
nn appmialiin of (he poei'a tlilld love at an
Inlruduitioii lo the voluuie.

Now lint the lilitorital niivel Is a "di nl

si.i " in Iha book shops, are iiiruing
their i to stones of advnituie. Atiiotig

tlie luViiiiliig books lor the autumn Is 1'i.iuk

"lleicnd the lirrat "tulli Wall," wliltli
the New Annlerdini Hook coiupmy will in
a fivv ilijs. Il li a thiilling talc of the Antarc-

tic Continent.

Ni twilli.t.iiiding the Hood of hlitoili.il novels,
no tiivut book of toloniil life lm .itti.uleii mlio
attention linn ( hjimi llalowell," lo r.amn
W. jii 1'i.ug. 'liie Mine of the novel lies m
New oik and New .leiv.i at a time xili n
Minliitiaii wis a mllilii.v pol. Ibe hem of the
mix. hii bei u ilrijdy tallid "ihe idtal lo cr
ol moduli Hi l Ion.

Lo.o and gambling ate adroltlv mix'd In 1

in u noii'l soon tn be laueil fn m the pici of
II. P IViinii and totiipiin. Tlie title of lln lm ik
Is "I'rinks; DuellM," and the aullior Is iu- -

lireur li .il t . Primaillj It It a storj of .'iilvn-tin- e

and the poiiod Is lint of Napoleon's, eon.
tenipl.itcil iniaslon ol KiigLnul,

"'Ilu- - Heaion' Second Wnul" U the verj
title of a ury peculiai stoiy, Ihe latet

novel b.i tiibilnlil (lavciing (iuiitci. the author
of "Mi. II il tn s of New-- Yoik." It is a re-

name tt rui.il life Willi nirtropolilin embellish-incut- s

and is said to lie Mi. Omitrl s be.it novel.

In an rally edition of Tlie satuiila.i Lieiiing
Post, Doe tor Natii.cn, the cnilneiit Nrillc explor-
er, will ilewrlln the varioin cxpedi-lion- s

of the e.ir. 'Hie linpurtaiiic of this piper
lies In the author's comments, and Ins pieilic-lio-ns

aa lo tho siiircss of the dlHoicnt parlies.

The Si plunder e of Hr metapbvMi.il 11141.1

rine, Mind, completts tlie fourili vcar of Hi..l
rrpiesinlative of Hie New Tliought inovrmuit.
It I'. a splendid niunbtr, and will appeal with
pciullar folic lo all Intciested In illmiwioni
of advaiiii'd silriitlfti' and spilltual import.

I.ouls Heike, the novi'lM, wlio-- e woiid.O'ii (ids
of and the 'mulli Sen have v on
loin fame and foituiir, das written a new vol

imio iiitltlid "H.v itotk and i'fol," xvliiih is
iililioumcd for 'timiedldte p i'i'I a' on dy tlic New

Aliitudam Hook lompany.

Vitliur W. Mirihiiiont'a latest novrl, "The
Heritage of Peril." Ins airraid-- reai lied Its

edition It promlsea to iilpp the sureesa
of Ids pievioiw poiular novels, "lly Wight of
Swoiil" and "A Dull for a Thtone."

THAT THEY WILL.

Piom the New Yoik sun.

The dignity of the giialut ofrlte on earth
has bern besmilteied with mud from the vilest

Jcilin illtU" seweis, That outrage will no longer

be tolerated by Ilm suie of public ilerrmy and
I iy law; and those wlio abet it, whelher tliey

air In li.iile or In riliglou, and whatrvrr their
fonvenlion.il rtsp"i lability, will fall into de-

served reproaih.

HOW TO SPEAK THE ASSASSIN'S
NAME.

Floiil Hie ( hiiauo lletoiil-llu.ild- .

It la veiy diltuult lo n'll pliiiiivtiiallv In l.ng-lli-

llir name of ('mlgntz. Hie mbtrcaiit vvlm

shot I'ireliliiit Mclvllll. ., Ilic neaii.l to it is
"iliawlgosch," but this U not ijulte coiieit
TTieir la a .uggMlon of the letter "1" In the
iiunliiiiitloii "l'" at the deglnnlng of the name
and Hie letter "I." is sliuied nicr In tapid pro-

nunciation. The name might de iprlled phonet-ball- )

as "iMliaivlginili," but Hie sound ot the
"1"' is u little too lui.li, i the combination

"O." N more like the ftetinin "li." The 1.011ml

ot the litter "I." tides away alo when pti).
nontired liy a ti.it It of Poland. There h no
tiieatiioi; to the mino of loleo.

I". If. WoloweVI,

MaiMKfr I'olldi National I'lildlMiinit lompany.

D100HAPIIICAL SKETCH OF DR.
CHARLES M'BUKNEY.

I'roni Ihe New ork Triluine.
Dr. tliarlK Millurnij, the sunrtnn who wa

ealled to the liiiblde of l'ieidrnt Mi Mule) on
Siitidai tn advise with the phviilans in ullrnib
ali.o theie, Ii said to li.ne hid wide a lio
pll.il eipericme In ilcallnu Willi aiildenl iaei nt

euriiioti now in thl rounliy. He " for

thlilern jeiM the ililef roniilllnit surgeon at
lt.ira.iMdl hoepital. and it n.n thloiisli blm that

private pivtlimi In Weft TiHVlilnlli street,
illroilli niunislte Ihe c'tillrEP of l'liv..lilana and
Suiiteoti', known ,n the William .t. Snn Oper-atlnf- f

Pavilion, m.i erected In 1vl'- -.

Wlille isniillltitr anirurmi of Itootevcll liotpllal
Millurnej had peiwnl itiariff ol thoiimda

aicldent iaea. Dr Mtltuimy reslcnnl his
place at- - lloo.evelt hospital In March ot last
jeir to devote lilinelf to a large private prac-

tice
Dr Milliirney Jc nto well known a teactier

and expounder nf sumery Kor twent.v ,vetr he
waa tontieited Willi the ( ollese ol I'hjaii ian atvl

Siirgrom and for lluee ie.ua be was I'mle-o- of

Snricn-- In that liutlliillen He seieted Ills l

coimeelloii Willi tlie tollrge In IsOJ.
Dr. Millutney wa born lu Itoxlmi. Ma.,

Keb. 17, I He reteivrd his cltinrnl iry
In prlvite adio.il In llostoti and entered

llarvatil with the ila of lsoT.. lie lad ilei bled
upon hl piofesflon In life, and lie a. In led till
studlc with a view- lo Ida choen railing. He

reielied Ida digiee of . !l. from llirvard In

ISid. and Hut of . M. In Iv.o. tome
.New Vork cltv to oblaln an ediirallnn in

atirwry and meilu Ine, lm entirerl the imo.1M.i1

of Columbia tolleje. He vvaa craduatid
IS70, nnd two later wis nnd" an ai.

sistant iliiiioiKtralor of atialoiui. lie held Hie

date until 1S7I. and In I b7o be wai made chief
ileiiioiutrator of analomi. I10111 la) to po--

lie vv.11 1111 tti.tintlor in opt rallvo surgerv In
lie v.i a alo mule m aiilant profeor if

surgery and a voir afterward be lirtame the
piofi-m- r of siugir.v, vvhlili eliilr lie held until
lsrj

lie tint became lotnieilnl Willi tio.pilil work
in ls., wlien he beiatue lln iitliig surgeon at
Ilelleviie bo.pital. In be w.H made vliiling
surgeon at llooievell hospital. Dr. Miltmney la

still lotiMiltlhic Mirgeon In several hopital, In-

cluding M. Luke's, the Prebvtrri.in, the New

Vork Ortliopiilit- and tlie Hospital tor Hie d

and Crippled.

A FLORAL LOVE STORY.

ran .Mai Isold, a miiilin tin, William
vv.w her lovel,

Tlielr path vvaa twined 'villi liltteiswref, it did
not run thtoiuh lover-Th-

ladj'a Hrnei raven .ne, her diecki a
lovely ioe:

Mic wine tine lady's slippers, to warn her small,
pink toes.

Her poppv was an eldci, who had a mint of
iiold'-- An

awful old to make one's blood
lull cold!

Ilia temper was like sour cia; his dmehter'a
heat he vviung

With v.oids both lleice and bitter he lnd an
adder tongue!

The lovn'a hair was like the tin, of pine Or- -

in ink' tvpe.
He woie a Dutchman's lucre lira; lie -- looked a

Diitiliman's pipe.
He sent maishinellows by the pound and ehoiee't

vvitilugreen;
She piliiled him the Muist ever

seiu!
lie imildn't seienide her vvilliln the nlght-shail-

llllk,
l'or cvor.v Ihvme lie tiled It, her father'! dog-

wood balk.
And so he set a certain div to meet at 4 oMnck;
Her laic wai pile ai snowdiopi, e'en whiter

Hun In r tiotk.
The lour vowed he'd pine and die il she sbould

si.v liint 11".
And thin he took and kissed her beneath the

mistletoe.
"My love will live foievei. my sweet; will von

be tiller
(live me a little I1c.utsra.10; my only, M lev

ew.' "
She falteied Hut for lilin alone she'd orange Id s- -

soms wear.
Then sw.ived like supple willow and tore lor

loiidenhiii.
For, madder than .1 hornet, before them stood

her pop,
Wlio snme he'd cane the fellow- - until he nude

linn hop!
II! qul-kl- i up 10.0 Miry. Mie rried: "ou'l!

ue Ihe div.
Vot unci talher! llnte, my deir, and leltin.- -

tlee awi..v !"
Hut lliat Iiihunian puent so plied the birth rod

llirie,
He si I tied til flotation between tint haplea

peir.
The .voiiili a motu.liry snight and donned a

bluk mmikliood',
Ihe maldin ate iwn Ivv and died within 1

viood. -- New- Yoik Tiihune.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine rtuslness ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and 'Wllkes-n.irr- e, Pa.

Stationary KnKlncs, Hollers, Mlnlnc
Machinery, Pumps.

sA

ii WiMtf ISIS

FINLEY'S

li 1i
ol it lln
ipttJiftl

Splendid italherlng of dainty and useful pro-

ducts fiom the licsl IrUh, Herman and Scotch
looms.

We have aimed to mike this the greatest I.lncn
sale in our history.

Greatest
it wiit: or t)f.i.iTiK.

ssoitTtr.M' Ol'
vai.i t: ion thi: moskv

.Judges of line linens will appreiMtc this eppaf.
tunlt tn buy all they need tpiiikly,

42c, Real Value 55c
Irish nieaihed Diniask, dl Iniliei wide, medium

weight good ipialitv; fir ordiinty use.

75c, Ileal Value $1.00
Pine Irish llleaihed Damask, Tl Inches wide,

medium weight and extra good value.

$1.00, Ileal Value, $1.25
I. ilia Heavy lri'h Bleached Dama-k- , f2 inches

wide a great bargiin comra In I cautiful de- -

blgni.

$1.25 to $2.25 and Up,
Extra Fine Linens

Sioteb and blh Damask, 7i liuhci, ft inches
and '.m inihtj wide.

German Silver
Bleached Damask

All linen, extra heavj weight a splendid wear-
ing linen at SOe to $1 '".

llnrnslcy Table Damask
Kxtia heavy biown linen; no belter wearing

i loth made. We have it in full range of prlrcs.

Napkin Bargains
One bundled doen (Jermati Mlier Itleai lied

Napkins, extia heavy linen, gicat value, 5 ..," ,

worth M 73.

M dozen Illeaehed N ipkin, l 7."; worth 5J 21.
SO iloin tlle.it lied Napkins, '.l.'.'.'i; woith fjl.CI.
20M lliirk Towels, 41.40 per rinen.
!ijj Knotted I'tligc Diuia-- k Towels, oOc. a

pair.
Cioehet tied Spreads. 7."e. and I fti
Maiscilli-o- e lied 1.7J, If.' 25, $2.75,

..03.
Satin Dania-I- . IJctl Spread', 2 50 upwards.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave
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To uso furniture In your office

that is not to in stylo
and quality.

You meet prospective customers
in your office and they will judge
you by your surroundings.

Your office furniture should be
such ob to make a good im-

pression.
We carry tho finest stock of

Office Furniture
in the city. If you want Desks,
Chairs or Tables come in and seo
what we can show you.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
QXANO ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX

Virginia Ave. and Orach, Atlantic City, N J.
Ruth jean ,1oO beautiful looms ensuitr, single
and with bath: hot and rold oauatcr baths
In hotel and annex. Location select and central,
within few jaiUa ot the Meel I'ler. Onhcitia
Offers special firing rates, $12 to $15 by wccL.
fcl.SO up hy day special rates to families. Coaches
meet all trains. Write for booklet

CHAIILKS E. COPE.

W ALL THE FEET IN TOWN
ll

'T'1'BH li''w
awli-- -' Hie It? cTf WW

aW m HII HI 111 LI

HI

Jl4!
From Shoe Strings to Boots

No Order Too Small, No Order Too Large,

Not Profit but Business Increase,

Lower the Price, Larger the Trade,
See the Point- - Always Busy

LeTKris 6c Reilly
SEE OUR SCHOOL-- SHOE WINDOW,

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN SUPPLY YOUR NEED
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR, Ilulldlng Cotitiaclor
Fmployi union men. Ultimate! cheerfully
given. Homo Jel Ins and repairing: a specialty.

320 WASHIHQTON AVE.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM 2BCOAL EXCHAf.BE,
SCRANTON. PA.

(lotd Medal
sv. Photographer

--St..rs. FOR
SALEChililren'i

Artist. IlL'fiCIKS and W

ol all Undi;
also Houses and
Mulldlni? Lots at

farrell's bnrpilni. HOllSKh,
CLIl'I'tD and

Tra nsfer IIIIOOMI'.D at

Movea freight, furnit-
ure;

M. T. Keller's
and Baggage, Lai knw anna Catriaje

Sife, I'unoa and Ma-

chinery.
Woiki.

UI7 Lackawanna vc

J. B.WCOLSEY ct? CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell alt their samples ot fine Imported
Madrai Milrts for men at one ; worth 1 to $2 i)

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, Sie. SIB PAULI BLDQ.

Attorney-at-Law- , Scranton, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

fA" 601 Mean rjulldlng. Parlors open Monday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear Sit Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the 6prlng reaion. c make all kinds of poich
screens, etc

PETER STIPP.
Oeneral Contiaitor, Iluilder and Dealer In
Ilulldlng Stone. Cementing of ccllaia a spe-
cially. Telephone 2502

Office, u27 Washington avenue.

Fall

stock,

order, giving

world's before

fabrics:

Wilton

Williams

I

OF

Surplus

United States

giveu to

rKRSON'AI, and SAV-

INGS

or small,

8 9

Connfli., President
Henry Jr.,' Vice

Wm. li. Peck. Cashier

Hanley's
Bakery,

A20 SPRUCE ST,

Succtaor to

HUNTINGTON
tVt-- make a specialty of fine bread itiiftt.

Ordera for Salads, Oi iters, CroiuettM, ate.,
promptly flllsd.

A full Una of Let Cream and let.

W. A. HARVEY.
Klectrlc Wiring and Fixtures.

Electric Hell and Telephone Work.
309Commo we th Building

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 CAPOUSC AVENUE,

Staple Groceries and Proililons. A full Una
of Vegetables, etc., receiied dally.

The Scranton Vitrified Brick
'AND TILK MANUFACTURINQ

Makera ft Paling lliltk, etc. M. II. Dale,
Octeral Sales Agent, Oldie ."!2U Washington iv
Works at Nay Aug, Pa.. Ik k W V It It

WILSON a COMPANY.

t'alilonable Tailors (Hotel Jcrmjn fluilding).
S22 Spiuce street, Scranton, Pa. Nilts preued,
35 cents; pants pressed, 10 cents. Clothing re
paired, called for and delivered. Sew Phone, '2HD1

KlNQSBURY
Manufacturers' A(,cnta

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A tloeliling'a Sons t'o.'s Wire Itope and
Klectrlc.il Wire (iulla and Itubber Mfg.
Co.'s Deltlnc, Paiking, Hose and Mechanical
Itulber Goods. hnowlton I'atking. Carter's
Oil Clothing. P.oom 310 Pauli Sldg.

SECURITY DUILDINO d SAVINGS UAVOA
Home office, 103 209 Mear.i Iluilillng, transicls a
general building ami loan business thioughout
the state of Pennsylvania

JAMES J. MURRAY.
Successor to the Hunt k Cornell Co., In tin
and sheet metal woik and tentllation. Carton
Inmates, icpalrs and genenl tin work a
specialty. No, 432 Lickawanna avenue.

.j..I..j..!..f..J..H .h.

'esjgns

In Carpets!
!

In announcing the of our new we
call special attention to the fact that our Entire Line
has been made to our special thus us an
Exclusive Line of designs and colorings from the

leading mills. Never have been en- -
abled to offer a stock so complete at such tempting
prices. A superb stock of all the leading w

J 26

I

to

Wm.

Pres.

Pcnha

we

Axminster Brussels

Velvet Tapestry

An Early Inspection Is Advised

Washington Avenue.

Carpets Wall

3''l''t'

SCRANTON.

Capital S200.000. J.OOO

Depositary.

Special attention
nUSINHSS,

ACCOUNTS, whether large

Open Saturday evenings
from o'clock.

Btus,

COMPANY

SCRANTON,

opening

gram

McAnnltv,

Paper Draperies j
j

Refrigerators,

Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

tt 8 fill,
325-32- 7 Pean Aveuue.

(


